
Handwriting 
Handwriting requires a stable sitting posture (see sitting posture advice sheet) and good 
shoulder control to allow fine movement of the fingers.  All activities should be carried 
out under adult supervision. 
 
 

 

 The child completes activities lying on their tummy and weight bearing through elbows.  

e.g. watching television, reading a book, completing a puzzle. 

 Climbing, seesaw, tug of war and swing activities, with the child holding onto ropes. 

 Craft activities involving cutting, scrunching, gluing and ripping paper and bending pipe 

cleaners.  

 DIY game – toy tools such as sawing, drilling, hammering, screws and bolts. 

 Enclosed trampolining. Try bouncing on all fours.   

 Fuzzy felts – to position shapes on a line or to spell a word 

 Games involving flicking small objects e.g. flicking paper balls off a table into a ‘goal’. 

 Place a firm elastic band around the tips of fingers and thumb. Open and close the  

    elastic band 10 times with each hand. 

 Play dough and plasticine – pinching, poking, squeezing. 

 Playing with spinning tops, jacks, marbles and card games 

 Posting coins or small objects into jars. Holding all items in your palm and post one by 

one. Screw lids onto the jars. 

 Picking up items with tongs / clothes pegs / hanging out laundry. 

 Racket and ball games e.g. volleyball, basketball, netball. 

 Ribbon dancing  

 Rope skipping – turning rope for other children or solo skipping. 

 Obstacle courses involving crawling on all fours or commando style. 

 Swimming 

 Threading beads to make jewellery 

 Turning keys 

 Walking fingers. Place a piece of tape along the table. Walk index and middle fingers 

(ring and little fingers curled out of the way) along the tape. Change hands. 

Activities 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.123rf.com/stock-photo/cartoon_pencil.html&sa=U&ei=Ws6RU9HiEa6y7AbhuID4Cg&ved=0CEIQ9QEwEA&sig2=AL0xG3D5m66wlOaheIrUIA&usg=AFQjCNE4pDSNbcvrh8LUHRBYSQvpAMgtOA
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://mirkabreen.blogspot.com/2013/10/who-for.html&sa=U&ei=hc6RU-npN-Gk7QaN9IHoAQ&ved=0CEYQ9QEwEjgU&sig2=4iOCy5gO7kJwtVXGils3IQ&usg=AFQjCNFw_R_y0HYAb5IJq_X7RoirHm_U6g
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://pictureorphoto.blogspot.com/2013/01/playing-marbles-clipart.html&sa=U&ei=vc6RU_viA5OS7Aaq34HAAg&ved=0CCwQ9QEwBQ&sig2=OOCvnacZypD_1hZSKJnkAQ&usg=AFQjCNGS5ygqOrCFdTP6oBEt9L1umNB0NA
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.clker.com/clipart-string-of-beads.html&sa=U&ei=RM-RU9mqIIX17AanhID4DQ&ved=0CCgQ9QEwAw&sig2=T5qO52G_nBzqVUM8FEwSRg&usg=AFQjCNEhcymV8cWe-NWjtKNmJM9_Q58OEw


Preparation 
 

Make sure the child is sitting in a stable, symmetrical and upright posture  

    (please see sitting posture advice sheet). 

Warm up shoulders and hands with wall or chair push ups, playing with play dough 
or plasticine or pencil twirling games. 

Make sure the pencil is sharp. 

Make sure you have appropriate writing utensils and keep the work surface clear, 
to allow space for the writing arm to move. 

 
Practice 

These ideas will help with practicing handwriting.  

Hold the pencil with your thumb, index and middle fingers. Where necessary try 

pencil grips or triangular pencils. Hold the pencil a good inch from the nib so that 

you can see what you are writing without smudging it. 

Use lined paper with margins either side. Angle the paper at about 30’-45’. Paper 

should be parallel with writing arm. Supporting hand should hold paper still, and 

move the paper up as your child’s writing gets near the bottom of the page.  

Stencil and tracing activities 

Colouring in activities, staying within the line. 

Pre-writing pattern worksheets, keeping on the line. 

Dot to dot work sheets 

Hand over hand writing 

Drawing letter shapes in the air to music 

Working together as two or more children, get them to lie on the floor and use 

themselves to make letter shapes. 

Copying over letter shapes 

Write letter shapes with chalk, crayons, finger paints, pencils and pens etc  

Write letters in the air with eyes shut 

Recognition of shapes and letters through touch (sticky letters, fuzzy felt, 

magnetic letters, sandpaper letters). 

Drawing and writing onto vertical surfaces. e.g. chalk board, whiteboard 

Drawing and writing with chalks on the pavement 

Write with scented markers 
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http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.123rf.com/stock-photo/study_cartoon.html&sa=U&ei=2M-RU_zGOsyy7Abmi4H4Aw&ved=0CCgQ9QEwAw&sig2=I30ZnxwqrXd8alXN69t5Zw&usg=AFQjCNEHZr3QmJGlp2nnrKSnrnsyk5_RVw
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.officeclipart.com/office_clipart_images/cartoon_pencil_drawing_0515-1007-2718-0954.html&sa=U&ei=EtCRU5_LEYvY7AbLyIGoDw&ved=0CD4Q9QEwDg&sig2=hDuV5QsZqXpTmvMvTf8-Fw&usg=AFQjCNHzoMLVX39bcOkkz7geg6tJiOOjCA
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://vlakeyblueskies.blogspot.com/2011_06_01_archive.html&sa=U&ei=mtCRU6CJJsvB7Abwx4CQDQ&ved=0CEYQ9QEwEg&sig2=-CKkUz4PcIndGp_EgM3GKw&usg=AFQjCNF15Wrn754z85XAUuO9ThKOERWLCA
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.featurepics.com/selections/Kids-writing-on-blackboard-1435.htm&sa=U&ei=-NCRU9usFMj07Aaq0YGYCg&ved=0CCgQ9QEwAzgo&sig2=k2YxZhUfEo3HNhqDpgRbqw&usg=AFQjCNGyQzDJ1MuEJjRTMK-z15os4u-Vyg


Adjustments 

The following items could assist with developing your child’s handwriting skills  
however this list is not exhaustive. Please find purchasing information under  
resources. 
 

Investigate different types of pens/pencils, eg softer pencils (B,HB,2B), hand-

hugger, fine liner and fountain pens.  

Pencil Grips. These can aid grip and finger positioning. 

Fibre tip pens tend to blot on the paper and a roller ball pen doesn’t. 

Glossy Paper. This allows easier pencil / pen movement. 

Carbon Paper. This enables awareness of writing pressure.  

Angled writing surface. This encourages more upright posture. 

With any adjustment in pen, try for a couple of weeks before swapping. 
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https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.sensorycorner.co.nz/catalog/index.php?main_page=product_info&products_id=303&sa=U&ei=WWVOU8XtOuSa0QXKgYHIDw&ved=0CEgQ9QEwDQ&sig2=wiraK_1DSsRFT29awka9uw&usg=AFQjCNE5XWCRMVlPR4nM2WDk3gOi7lLQaw
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.monstermarketplace.com/catholic-books/pencil-grip-solo-grip&sa=U&ei=lGVOU-3CNMOsON7kgfAD&ved=0CDQQ9QEwAw&sig2=sQ_7S4PnOpNhRSoelkw33A&usg=AFQjCNHBjxfFx75rFsWTAMtb0O47w8gxCQ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://dyspraksja-naszezycie.blogspot.com/&sa=U&ei=amZOU5urBoSfO9OYgcAN&ved=0CDgQ9QEwBQ&sig2=JQdMRuIUrAdZtm54NiJMXA&usg=AFQjCNHtEO3r-OcLW55P4RCl5-pZOq8rlQ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/3-x-LYRA-FERBY-CHUNKY-TRIANGULAR-JUMBO-PENCILS-WRITING-PRE-SCHOOL-KIDS-LEARNING-/281100809851&sa=U&ei=zWVOU_PDDsXgPP_qgeAM&ved=0CC4Q9QEwAA&sig2=xElRJo9XcLvvnMmmOoHW9A&usg=AFQjCNFoGVSr8PH5v6Gg4n15XJiMM5iXww
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.pelikan.com/pulse/Pulsar/en_AE.Store.displayStore.138060./the-th.ink-fountain-pen-and-ballpoint-pen-by-pelikan&sa=U&ei=x9KRU8qfHOfQ7AbsDg&ved=0CEgQ9QEwEw&sig2=NckyVRCLQIyJRdkLGK9SUw&usg=AFQjCNGvwV44JXliNvNWl2ycWybJM4Oj8A
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.shmoobamboo.com/chunky-pencil&sa=U&ei=5NKRU_U6za_sBv2DgMAC&ved=0CCwQ9QEwBQ&sig2=-A1-oKHdPYv_79aOTqBA1w&usg=AFQjCNGA0RyzryXRpvv1HKQbb1OHILdKDQ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.walmart.com/ip/Baumgartens-PenAgain-Twist-N-Write-Pencil-2pk/20630476&sa=U&ei=I3hOU6qxC9SP7AbmxoGADA&ved=0CDAQ9QEwAQ&sig2=k2q-6YN1IG7nvjBLDEPqQw&usg=AFQjCNEPu-VW0EZAewyFdf7uFr59iw2sBw
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.cultpens.com/acatalog/Stabilo_S_Move_Easy.html&sa=U&ei=H2ZOU9qnK8StPL6EgZAO&ved=0CDoQ9QEwBg&sig2=uUb35zHQF8ywBytcUCKd6Q&usg=AFQjCNFjb97FT4517jXg79A5ySwZb8mwIA

